
The Frisco Station School. 
E. R. 0. :Lfuelief. 

On accounl of an  unpreccdcnled short- 
age of man power throughout the country, 
caused by the Ivar. the FI-isco quickly 
realized the necessity o i  training women 
lor positions in station service. IIXh 
this view in mind. the "Frisco Station 
School" a t  Springlic!tl has hcen established. 

The sole object oi this school is to train 
\\omen for such vacancies that may occur 
lrorn time to lime that can he lilled b y  
thcm ancl i t  is not thc intention, at  any  
lime, to discharge :L man employe lo 
make room lor a \roman. 

The school is located a t  Springlield, 
Mo., and is under the direction oT the 
Inspector of Slations. who wilh lwo ex- 
pericnced assistants, give the sltdenls 
the training irom a praclical standpoint 
and lhc lessons are arranzed, so the n.orli 
done in the school is, a s  near as possible, 
like the duties ~)c.rformcd a t  a station: 
actual \vnyhil!s $1 ith thcir numerous nota- 
tions and 1);lssin: stamps a[-e uscd to 
lamiliarizc the stuticnts with the same 
conditions they nil1 meet when placcti in 
positions a t  stations; actual shipping 
ticlicts and hills of lading are used k)r 
hilling I)urposes to acquaint the studcnts 
I\-ith the many al~hrcvintions antl thc 
clill'erent styles used by shippers in prc- 
par in^ thcir I~ills o l  lading. I n  this manner 
the students gain a Iino~ylcdgc, while in 
training, that \\.ill cnahle them Lo k t t c r  
understand the \~o r l i  assigned to them a t  
tlic slation. 

The first ttvo \\-eclis arc consumed in 
studying the Frisco System kom a geo- 
graphical poir~t o l  view, i ts  o k c r s ,  the 
husiness terms used, the use o l  \rayhills, 
csgcnsc hills, bills of lading, tarilis and 
classification, and a t  the end o l  this period 
LIE studcnls have a general lino\vledgc oi  
the work they arc entering. The interest 
displayed a t  this stage is quite liecn and 
their eagerness to continuc the nork is 
very apparen t. 

During the third u w l c  o l  study the 

classes are formed into t ~ v o  stations 
namctl: "St. Louis" and "Springfield," 
and a complete routine of station work is 
carried on;  positions being changed lre- 
quently, so each student will become 
lamiliar nit11 the entire work antl thus he 
able to understand the relation one posi- 
tion bcnrs lo another, following the thread 
through the entire routine ol the office. 
This leaturc allords the opportunity to 
the students o l  selecting the particular 
class o l  \vorli that appcals to them most 
anti enables thcm to give special attention 
to that part o l  the \vork. 

The term of training consumes ahout 
eight weeks which includes two weeks o l  
actual work a t  the Springkld Station and 
a t  the end oC this period it is lelt the 
students are :ihlc lo  go into on oflice and 
render valuable services and in a short 
time bccome proficicn~ in the duties regu- 
larly assigned to them. 

, . I lic course of study is intel-sperscd with 
lectures by ollicials from the various 
cleparlnicnts, thus giving the students 
Lhe benefit of their Itnowledye \\hi& 
could not bc given to thcm through our 
regular printed Icssms. 

The success o l  the school is assured as 
will Ix seen irom the follow in^ figures: 

The scliool iras ol~ened Septeml~er 3. 
1917, ancl by tlic end of the \\-eel< lourteen 
students were enrolled. At the present 
time we have thirty-seven students in the 
clas-ses ancl up to Lhc prescnl Lime LiTteen 
students havc been sent out t!) p:)sitions. 

Reports from Lhe stations t:) which 
these studcnLs have been sent are very 
favorable. lhe Agent heing pleased with 
the efforts being made hy the students to 
fill thcir positions. 

S e w  classes arc entered on  the first and 
third bionclays of each month and s-, lar we 
havc had eager classcs a ~ r a i t i n ~  thcs:. dates. 

The Station School is a groning institu- 
tion and the good results obtained is the 
r~warcl lor our eflorts. 



Thirty-Iivc years ago I borro\ved $2:3.00 
from a brother-in-law in Ohio and hought 
a ticket from a little town on the Ohio 
River to Kansas City. In those days the 
ticket agent rcceived a commission on 
tickets and he routed me north to 'Tolcdo 
and over the Wabash to Icansas City. 

I had S1.63 left alter buying my ticltct, 
which a.as a second class ticket, and a s  I 
was a greenhorn the news boy got all my 
change before I reached Toledo, and [I-on] 
there to ICansas City I lived on air and 
scenery. I leit Ohio in Kovcmber and in 
cold weather and 1 often think oi  how I 
was dressed when I lrlt home. IIad on a 
pair o i  low cut shocs. straw hat, and a 
white vest, no overcoat. I sure thought 
I was dressed up, but hp the time 1 got 
to St.  Louis was frozcn and hungry enough 
to eat  a bear. but thc "butch" had all nly 
money and I couldn't cat. When I got 
to Kansas City I was all in, and i l  
brother hadn't mct mc thcrc and led me, 
this history \\:auld not have been written. 

1 arrived in Kansas City on Saturday 
evening and when Sunday morning came 
I supposed \vc \vould go to Sunday School 
as I had Ixen in the habit of doing, but 
the hrothcrs told me they w r e  going to 
work, and I rode on the fireman's side of 
a switch engine all day Sunday. and 

iv1ond:iy morning I ncnt to norli as a 
s\\itrhman. I had never seen a railroad 
helorc I qot on the t r a ~ r ~  in Ohio and had 
absolutclv no idea what a snitchman had 
to do, and In fact. had no ~ d e a  \ \hat any 
railroad man had to do but I went to work, 
and I oiten thinh what a mess I must 
have made o i  the job, rind when 1 see a 
young man starting out now in train 
service I think o i  those days and do a11 I 
can for him lor I know what he is up 
against. I hadn't heen ivorlting more 
than a month until I thought I knew as  
much as anyhod! and it took several 
lessons to  bring m- to learn that I didn't 
Itnow very much. 

I often think t11at i l  all experienced 
men \vould remember that a t  one lime 
they didn't know it all, they \vould have 
morc pat icnce \vilh the young fello\i.s who 
are no\\ starting to uork ,  and maybe liic 
for thcsc young fellows \wuld be more 
pleasant, a ~ ~ t l  \\.c ivould get along just as 
ivell. Thc two lessons I get lrom my 
experience, is to Iight shy ol a news 
"butch," and to remember that a t  one 
tirnc I was a greenhorn and didn't lmow 
any morc than some of the young men 
a ho  arc no\\ tr! lnfi lo make good. 

I wore the stra v hat out, and the white 
vcst 1 1,eep a s  a souvcnlr ol hygone days. 

The talent of success is nothing more than 
doing what you can well, and doing well what- 
ever you do-without thought of fame. 

-Long fellow. 



Cortland Day Kelly, in point of service 
one of the oldest cmploycs on the Frisco, 
died at  the Fr~sco I-Iospital in St. Louis, 
December 10, a t  the age of 69 years. 

Mr. ICelly \\.as horn at IIamilton, On- 
tario. Canada, February 25, 1849, and 
when but a small boy came to i\/Iissouri, 
nherc he later entered the railway service. 

During ~ecent years, Mr. Kelly nas con- 
nected \\ith the Auditmg Department a t  

position he held a t  thc St. Louis, and the 
lime of his death 
was Assistant to 
Passenger Ac- 
countant. 

His first posi- 
tion was with the 
South Pacific Rail- 
road in 1869 as 
telegraph operator 
a t  Franldin (now 
Pacif ic ,  M o . ) ,  
which, a t  that 
time, was the east- 
ern terminal of the 
now great Frisco 
S y s t e m .  T h e  
S o u t h  Pac i f ic  
freight and pass- 
engcr trains were 
handled over t hc 
A4issouri Pacilic 
t racks  between 
Franklin and St. 
Louis. 

Mr. Kelly \\.:is 
operator a t  Net\- 

Kelly. 
Trom the hranch line to the Vulcan Iron 
\Vorks, Carondclct. Fifty to one hundred 
cars of orc were shipped daily. and 
rcbillcd at Cuba. 

i\bouL 1873 he came to St. Louis as 
Assistant Ticket Agent of thc Atlantic & 
Pacific at  Seventh and Poplar streets, and 
at  thc city ticket oflice in the old Planters 
IIouse. It \\as a t  this time excavation 
Tor the tunnel under the city to the Eads 
hridge \\.as comrnenccd at Eighth and 

Granhy, Mo., shortly after that station 
was opened, and when the town \\.as in 
its infancy. His first position as agent 
was a t  Sullivan, Mo., where he met the 
lady, who, two years latcr, hecame his 
wife. 

He was joint agent a t  Cuba, Mo., for 
the Atlantic & Pacific and St. Louis, 
Salem Sr Little Rock Railroads. a t  a 
Lime when large ore shipments \\we made 

Poplar streets, he 
heing p r e s e n t  
when the ground 
\\as broken, and 
the first spadeTul 
raised. 

For some time 
after theold Union 
Depot was opened 
suburhan trains 
continued to run 
into the Seventh 
street station,dur- 
ing \\.hich time 
Mr. Kelly acted 
as agent. 

Shortlyafter the 
purchaseof the At- 
l an t ic  & Pacific 
Railroad by the 
St. Louis Sr San 
Franc isco  Rail 
road  Company, 
I Dernster  
Wishart, General 
Passenger Agent, 

appointed Mr. Kelly as chief clerk of 
the passenger department, a position he 
filled during Mr.  Wishart's term of office, 
also under George C. Nicholson, and B. 
L. Winchell. 

In 1901 Mr. Kelly entered the Auditing 
L)epnrtment as Chief Clerk to Mr. Tom 
Heath, then Auditor of Passenger Ac- 
counts. Ile remaincd in this position until 



Novemhcr 1, 1916, when hc became Ife is survived by t\vo daughters and 
Assistant to I'assenger Accountant. one s :m Mrs. Grace Shrader, Mrs. Annie 

Mr. Iielly had many fricnds in the I{oall ancl C:)rtland Day Kelly, Jr .  
railroad service, and ivas widcly known 
among rai!roari ofliciakj throufih;)ut ti]:. The i m m i l  was held Friday, Decem- 
country. many of whom hc \\.as ass:~ciatetl Ixr 14, a t  2 p. nl. Intcrment a t  I3ellc- 
with in fornlcr years. iontainc CenxLer):. 

Me was past n~astcr  of t112 Georg.: 
Washington I,odge N(). 9, A, 1:. zlncl A ,  i \ , ~ , ,  The I'rrsco-Man slxaks h r  th: 1:risco 
and also held mcmherships in several r,ltlcr iamily in cutmding sympathy to the 
loc1,qes. randy. 

Veteran Engineers. 
IIcre arc two of the "veteran" cnqinrers taken it up a y a h  IIc had thc honor to 

of the Frisco. Thcy 
and Frank Street. 
Ahe, ho\\.cver, has 
hecn out o i  the sew- 
ice for some Lime, but- 
Frank is still a full 
lledged Frisco cn- 
gineer. 

The badges thesc 
two men are wearing 
are of an  honorary 
character, sent them 
hy the Grand Oflic- 
ers of the B. of I,. E. 
hy reason of a con- 
tinuous membership 
of forty years. There 
are only one or two 
others in the scrvice 
who have the honor 
of w e a r i n g  t h e s e  
badges. 

In his younger 
days, and before en- 
tering the railroad 
service, Frank mas an 

are Al)e Cosbourn olliciatc in this capacity a t  a reccnt 
revival mceting a t  
Ncodrsha on Rail- 
ri)admen's Night. 4 
special invitation \ \as  
sent out to railroad- 
Inen, and a large 
crowd ar tendcd. 

'The nature of the 
o c c a s i o n  w a s  es- 
phined hy saying 
that the meeting 
was the gospel train, 
with Dr. Balch, thc 
minister, a s  con- 
durtor;  Lncle Frank 
Strect. at  the organ, 
the engineer; I:ncle 
John Ik~ttorf,  thr 
fireman; Rev. \Vith- 
inaton. the shining 
headlight: the I m t I  
the general manager, 
and heaven the des- 
tination. 

organist in a l a r ~ c  The meeting wa.; an enthusiastic one, 
church in Chicago. and after many years In \\ hich the railroaclmcn took an activc 
away lrorn his favorite instrument, has interest. 

Loyalty is the highest form of self-interest. 
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Maurice Shannahan. 
Maurice Shannahan, 54 years old, Yard Mr.  T. Shannahan, fathcr of the 

Foreman a t  Springfield, died of heart deceased, was one of the pioneers on the 
trouble while a t  work November 17. Frisco, and constructed the grade out of 

Mr. Shannahan was born a t  Mexico, St.  Louis to Pacific, thc road a t  that Lime 
Mo., July 5. 1863. His set-vice with the bcing Itnown as the Atlantic X Pacific. 
Frisco dates back to 1881, 
and he was Itno\vn by prac- 
tically every Maintenance 
of Way man on the Frisco, 
especially the older em- 
ployes. In 1000 he \\.as 
Extra Gang Forcman, work- 
ing on the Southwestern, 
Eastern. Red River, and 
Kansas 1)ivisions. 

The day heforc his death, 
MI-. Shannahan wcnt to ' 
I<itchey, Mo., to a t tcr~d to 
some business, and was in 
apparent good health. On 
November 17, he had iust 

Mr. Shannahan leaves 
besides his widow, live sons 
and two daughters. C. E.  
and J .  H.  Shannahan, t ~ . o  
sons, arc no\\: in the service 
of the 1;sisco. and WI. F'. 
and E. W., now in the 
Army, were lorma-ly cm- 
played on the Frisco. Miss 
Nellie Shannahan, a daugh- 
tcr, is employed a1 Tulsa in 

-, the office of the Freight 
Agent. G. IV.. age 9, and 
Ovanda, a,qe 12, residc a t  

I home. 
Funeral services\\we held 

lined up his men on some \vorlc after the November 20, interment East I , a w  
noon hour and startcd across thc yard Cenlclery, Springfield. 
when stricken. Death came instanta- 'The Frisco-Man joins the many fricnds 
neously. iu cstcnding sympathy to the family. 

1l 

Forty-Five Years in the Service. 
Charlcs E. Prettyman, Agent a t  Keo- Mich., Octohcr 1.3, 1832. He attended 

sho, Mo., has just rounded school and clerkcd during 
out  his iorty-Nth year in vacation until 17 years old, 
PI-isco service. I\ hen he took up telegraph- 

Mr. Prettyman entered ing a t  Nilcs. worliin~: for the 
Lhc service of the A. 6i P. Michigan Ccntral until lie 
I<. R., which later became came to the I'risco. 
the Frisco, November 16, A4r. 1:rettyman married 
1872, a s  operator and i\rIks Emma Kerns a t  St.  
train dispatcher. On June James, June 2, 1875, and is 
1, 1874, he relieved Charles the fathcr of one son and 
Hitch as agent a t  Sulli- cnc daughter. Hc has t\vo 
van, where he remained ,gandsons, and one grand- 
until November 4. 1878, daughter. 
when he was checked in In 1900 he \\.as elected 
as agent a t  Ncnsho. Mayor of Keuqho, succeed- 

Me was born at  Niles, ing himself in 1002and 1904. 
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